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TOBACCO LUONQUERED.

SOBA(C(O, liko tiiu, is no respecter of per.
sone. Great and stnall, liigli and low,

Irbov to strtigglo in its fotters, aitd dio bo-
ncatli iLs tlirall. Tobacco kcilled Coîteral Grant,
and die Enijîûror Frcderick of Gernauy, just as
it kills boggars and pauipors, v'agabondls and
thiieve,3. Onu of tiio lttst v'ictinis is an editor,
Williamt M. Singorly, oditor of tlio Pi>iladolibia
Record.

Dr. Bernardy, wblo wvas Mr. Singorly's farnily
phiysician, visited irni tlie day bofore biis deatli
and fouîîd itan Mien in fairly good condition, witbi
no wcakîîess or pain, oxpecting to go doivtî to biis
office noxt day. And thoe ond caime suddonly,
and1 witbout a word die strong nmn fell bitck
dend.

Tlhe explanation of te suddon dcath, wvhicbi
wil1l apply to tbioitsands; of situiilar cases, in givenl
byg!bis pliysiciait Dr. Bernardy tis4 foi1ows:-

"Mlr. Sinigorly wvas ani inveterato sinoker, and
for yeairs biad t-utrercd froin M~int wits known as a

tobacco bicart.' I forewarned biis farnily that
soite day hio wotild die suiddeniy in jist dite way
hoe lias. Hie knewv tltat is8 ltoart wvas weak, but
alwayt; lauigled at teu tîtunglît of dantger. Tuie
oaci lias conue, liowvcvr, iii jîtst Lite itianner I ltad
predtictcdl and oexpeut--d." if yoîî becoînio a slave
to tobacco %lten yoti are vounig, ý ou %vill be very
unlikely to break Lite biLi %vbeît vou are old.
Tbe bcest way is Lo " quit bcforo yout begin."

H-E DlI1) NOT LAUGIL1 AT MiN[.IDITl[ is our six-year obi baby. Slie liad
spetît Mbc vacation ilcliglitfully. Otte of
bier greatest etijoyatetîts %Vas sNNitîgiug iii

thie ltaîutuock wvitb bier pet dolly, durittg Mie long
pleasantaifternoon. It wvas a grent trial to bier to
thinik o! going t>o scool alone, thiis yýýir witliout
ber oidest s ster, Paitsy; but Patîsy lital beeti il]
aad couid tiot go. So Editît Nveut off by lierself
very bravely.

She is our littie suanslitie, and lier lawgbi makes
sweetecst itiisie iiilber biorne. But, slî3 cries alîtxost
as easily as site lauglis, and sie catinot bear to bo
teased. Thie boys anîîoy lier iii tlis8 way, aad
laugli wltett tliey niake lier cry.

Titis doos flot nake lier feel kiîtdly toward Lite
boys, aîîd she is not slowy bo express lier opintion of
thon.

à( aNf.iima '' sie said once, " 1 doa't like boys.
lun glad I biaven't a littie brother.''>
lookoiv EIitli T" sked lier motiier, withi a

suk f trprise.
"'Because Lliey tease little girls so and make

theiti ory axîd tion laughi at thienu."
" Do ail little boys laugh nt yon whea you

ory?)y

«I Yos, ail but RobbieShriver. I fell down nt
sebiool tlite otiier day and hart my hiead, and they
ail just latigliecîat une butRobbie, and becanicand
lielpei lie uiittad said lie wvas awful sorry 1 waa
butrt, andîiet didn't laughi a bit. '»

'ribta certaiitly was very tuice in Robbie,"
said inaitntna, as sie gave Edith's rosy olieek a
.kiss.

" Yes ninnua, Robbie Shriver is Mie only b>oy
in towvt tliat I like, because lio tever lauglis at
me."1

'Tîit 'va a great comipliment to Robbia. It
shiows titat lie is a gentie boy, and wlton lie grows
up lie wvill be ai gentlittan."1-ChildI's rapcr.

COME TO CH-RIST AT ONCE.AYOUNG wvomau once refuscd to corna to
Mie Saviotir, -.-yiing, " there is too, muoh
to give Up."l "'Do yon tliink God loves

yel ." 1 asked.
"1Certairîly."I
"How inuch doyou tliink He loves you? 7 '
She tbougit a amomtent, and answere<I, « "Enough

to givo Itis son to die for lue.'>1
" 4Do you t1iank, if God loved you. eueugh to

give luis Son to (lie for yon, he wvill ask you togive
up aîtytlîing itis for yonr good to keep"

tg No.»y
"cDo you wisli to keep anytbing titat is not for

your good to keep?"

'«TMen yon liad botter conte to Cltrist at once.')
Aad sIe did.- Youwig Peoplé's Pcuper.
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